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Love, Wind and Dandelions
“Each time I see you”
Dandelion Seed Head told Wind
“You blow me away”

Sea to River
"Like it or not" Sea
Told River "After you kiss
Me we will be one".

For ever
“Kiss and I will love
You forever” she said-That was
Fifty years ago.

Happy dream
In my dream, the Sun,
My king, chose a cute star for
Me-I was happy.

Hidden kisses
Sun-“I love foggy
Nights as then I can kiss moon
Earth cannot see me”.

Leaf, Soil, and Autumn
Autumn is here
Soil told Leaf-“Like it or not
Soon you will be mine”.

Love knows no bounds
A wishing star and
Jupiter-What a mismatch
Yet, the fell in love.

Morning
“Now I realize
How much I love the sun” Rose
Said-Foggy morning.

My apple
The apple I wish
You are; I am the lucky
Man you belong to.

Shy super moon
Surprised, super moons
Are shy-She went orange when
She saw as kissing.
Soul’s point of view
And Soul said-“Those who
Come to hate what they once loved
Never really loved”

Love that hurts
Blind love can hurt-So
Much twister wanted to kiss
Earth he destroyed her.

A question of love
“I know you love me
Now” she said, “but will you still
Love me tomorrow?”

City
Trendy sundeck with
Umbrella smiles to stocky
House in front-City.

Foggy
Foggy day-Earth looks
Unhappy, she can not stare
At the sun today.

Further away all makes sense
Agreed, beyond deathGravitons take you away
From old gravity.

Grumpy house
Grumpy house-She wants
Electricity pole to
Stop staring at her.

Ice and warm breeze
Warm breeze to ice-Let
Me hug you a few minutes
I swear you will melt.

Jealous cloud
A jealous cloud-When
She saw Earth staring at the
Sun she blocked her view.

Just imagine
ImaginationTrendy sundeck smiles to the
Stocky house in front.

Ladybug kiss
The wind picks up and
Ladybug holds on and keeps
Kissing the flower.

Life when there is love
Love makes things easy“Let’s quit smoking” she said; we
Did it in a flash.

Lightning
Angry skies tonightThink earth is taking pictures
Too close from my tent.

Show in the heavens
Last night earth waited
To see rain in the heavensMeteorite show.

Shy sun
Sun looks shy todayHard to see him, he has a
White veil on his face.

Smiling senior
Seventy years old
And finally found love-“Now
Life begins” he said.

Smiling sun
Perfect sunny dayChecking the heavens I see
The sun is smiling.

Spying and moon
Here we go againMoon is playing spy tonight
Hard to see her face.

Sun talking to Earth
“If you kiss me you
Will burn” Sun told Earth “Distant
Love then is better”.

Tea party with Moon
Clear invitation
To heaven to have tea with
The moon-Stair shaped cloud.

The last pine tree
Pine tree on bear hillLooks like he is giving the
City “the finger”.

Tree wish
Tree on building topThinking “I wish I am on
Solid ground again”.

Unexpected wind
Sudden wind-Forest
Went quickly dancing like in
A flash mob party.

A wonderful dream
Together always
Cupid and me holding hands
A wonderful dream.

Another love triangle
Sun not willing to
Choose Moon or Earth. He loves them
Both-Love triangle.

Blind love and cupid
“Unbelievable”
Cupid said “it took a love
Storm to see the lies”.

Love, Body and Soul
And Body told Soul
“Please, love me now. After death
It will be too late”.

Body, souls and promises
“I promise you” Soul told
Body “I will be with you
As long as you live”.

Broken no more
Broken heart no moreThe sea washed his pain and a
New mermaid kissed it.

Bulldog and Manx Cat
“Barking at the wrong
Tree”Manx Cat told Bulldog “I
Am not your owner”.

Wild play, Kite and Wind
“Each time I see you”
Wind told his best lover Kite
“You make me go nuts”.

Dreams, Cupid and Heart
“I will always love
You” Heart told Cupid “You are
My dream come true”.

Drifting, Sea and Boat
“The best time of my
Life” Boat told Sea “is when I
Was alone, a drift”.

Friends talking
Earth to Moon-Sun is
Hanging around longer these
Days; and I like it.

Giving equal love
Equality-The
Truth is that I really love
My daughters the same.

Half Moon, Earth and Spies
“Stop spying on me”
Earth told Half Moon “I have not
Done anything wrong”.

Happiness, Rain and Desert
“The truth is” Desert
Told Rain “You always make me
Feel very happy”.

He will rise again
You like it or notThe sun will go down in time
Just to rise again.

Heart Cupid and Promises
“As promised” Cupid
Told Heart “My love is and will
Always be just yours”.

Hearts dreams and souls
The best dream of souls
Love search ending with a heart
That lives for ever.

Hearts, New homes and Hello
She just said “hello”
And I thought “She will be the
New home for my heart”.

Hearts, tears and love
I love her so muchWhen I saw tears coming out
Her eyes my heart broke.

Hot spring, snow and love
“Your heart is so warm”
Snow told Hot Spring “Each time
You hug me I melt.”

Jealous Earth
Earth is jealous, the
Rumors are her friend is now
Pregnant-Super Moon.

Light, black hole and love
“No love games here” Black
Hole told Light “Once in my heart,
There is no way out”.

Love and tricks
“An Ant is in my
Eye” she screamed. When I checked, she
Kissed me-Lovely trick.

Love, peak and moon
In love for everEach day peak stares at moon like
It is the last day.

Love, Protons and Electrons
“If you one day meet
Me” Electron told Proton
“Sure, you will be mine”.

Loyalty, Respect, and Love
“I will always love
You” Heart told Cupid “Respect
Deserves loyalty.

Majority rule
“Sorry” Love told Hate
“You will lose for sure-You are
The minority”.

Me and moon
A quarter moon night
And I am wondering, is
Moon spying on me?
Mom’s survival tips
Survival tips-“When
Depressed” mom said “big smiles are
Always a good thing”.

The river of life and hearts
I see hearts floating
Down the unknown with big smilesThe river of life

My mom and wishing stars
“When I pass away
I will be a wishing star”
Mom said “For ever”.

Owl and Mountain View
Night view towards the
Mountains-“Sadly, there are more
Lights than trees“said Owl.

Peaks and spies
A quarter moon nightAnd Peak says “Oh, no again, is
Moon spying on me?

Petal blessing
Wind happy for usAs I kissed her he showered
Us with white petals.

Rain, Soil and love
“I crave you so much”
Soil told Rain “Each time you hug
me, you leave me wet”

Sad valentine night
Dark valentine night
Stars and moon alike look sad
Cupid did not show

Saved by an angel
Heart in front of storm
A voice said “Come in here please!”
Saved by an angel.

Seagulls, Beach and Snow
Snowy, foggy day
And I hear a noisy beachSeagulls in full play.

Souls and beliefs
It is the belief
That freedom will come after
Death-The world of souls.

The sky and me
We are competing
For the love of the same cute
Star-The sky and me.

Me, lake and nice view
Nice view- I see the
Lake so calm that I wonder
“What is he thinking?”

Tree on top of rock
She looks quite happy“That tree will hug me as long
As he lives” she said

Trust and breakups
Another breakupI heard Heart telling Cupid
“I trust you no more”.

What do you think?
While staring at the
Moon her tears fell on my facePerhaps, she loves me!.

Wind, Kite and Kisses
“The more you kiss me”
Kite told her best lover Wind
“The more I go wild”

Wish unfulfilled
Moon- Wishing her love
Comet stays this time, but
There he goes again.

You in my heart
Gravity pulls you
down; Gravitons push you outMy heart keeps you in.

Dream
One amazing dreamI flew to the moon to scream
“HAPPY BIRTHDAY EARTH”

Dusty rose
I hate cars said Rose
They speed by the garden; each
Time, dust falls on me.

Foot prints
Sun is a no show
Frost took over the grasslands
Footprints on the ground

Rose happy
Happy rose-Sun came
Slowly over the mountain
And calmly kissed her.

Sweet home
After flying North
Butterfly said “Nice, but there
Is no place like home”.

Thanks to lucky
I was lucky to
Survive that rock slide; thanks go
To lucky, my horse.

The singing forest
That secret forestEveryone was singing, birds, me,
Including the wind.

Walking
Walking in the rainThe sad tears dripping from my
Eyes went unnoticed.

Nice memory
Childhood memoryI painted for my mother
Two pine trees hugging.
Eclipse, Moon, Earth, and love
“We are friends!” said Earth
“Why Moon does not want me to
See Sun?, Jealousy?”.
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